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CIRCULATION 2,000.
The foar Supreme Court Judjzeti, of the

Electoral Tribunal, Clifford, .Strong,
Miller and Field, have delected as tiie
fifth, Justice Bradley. Judge Bradley is

s strong Republican, gives tiie
a majority oi tin Tri!tnal,

It is Loped that our legislature, when
it gets tiireuii with its most iiup'itant
business, etc.. ill pass a fish Vr' m

teotiuic lish houi a aijj?o:ni
commissioners wiihout sal.u J, to tec-fiv-

pptiwii, etc.. Iron) the general goveru-mt- it,

and thus rei.leiiinh our d !e'rl
It will coat nothing to ijje .Si:i,'-- ,

aod be au immense source of rev iiiir ui:J
Value to the people.

Both the Senate and the House hae
passed the bill organizing a tribunal to
assist in counting the electoral vote. Tl.e
Senate vote on it was fotfy-seve- n for ami
seventeen against, only one Democrat
voting uay. The vote in the House stood,
one hundred and nineteen for and eighty
six against nearly all those voting in ti e
negative beitg Republicans. The Re-

publicans Lave selected to represent them
on the tribunal, Senators Morton, ds

and FreJinghuysen, andUepresen-tative- s
Garfield andHoar. The Democratic

Senators are Thurman and Bayard, two
of our ablest and purest Statesmen. "Ii
strikes us aa the height of impudence for

Morton and Garfield, who fought the tri
bunal with all the fero'jitj of their fiend
ish natures, to seek and olttiitt places1 on
it after i- - is established. The Itepubl

have thus placed on the tribunal
their inteusest partisans men who will
not care a farthing (or their oaths, wbo
will seek only one eud, and that the suc-

cess of Hayes. The only fairness we can
Lope for rests on the fire Supreme Court
Judge6. Democrats are sanguine that
Tildeu will be couuted in, and the voting
of the Congressmen showed that both par-tic- s

think the chances are that way. The
Judges are nearly all Republicans, but we

believe they will deal with the question es
they would any legal proposition. If
they decide that it is unconstitutional to
g,j behind the electoral vote, then they
may declare Hayes elected, if the Oregon
matter does not stop them. Our Sena r

Crwjper aud Representative "Whitthortio
both voted for the Electoral Tribuun
bill.

0V7S WASSINSTCi: LETTSS.

Wasainoton, D. C, )

Jan. 27th, 177. J

ru i.i .n,.! ruined tue House
yesterday evening by a lai0 jmgonly
li.il votes iu favor of it and CIy Hi.

airainat it. Everybody seems to feel an..
breathe easier. Countenances that have

worn a sober aud sad look are brightened
vith looks of hope aud joy hope for the
future aud joy that a peaceable bettlt-lye- ut

of the Presidential juc;tiou is cer-ta- in

a,(i sure. It i said that Gen. Sher.
man feels gre v relived, aui is glad the
b'.ll Las passed both af f ua- - he

does not altogether coincide w"!? "-- kro'h
er, the Senator, in his views. It is rela-
ted of him that he said to Lis brother,
"John, you politicians will ruin this coun-
try the first thing you know.1' He took
great interest iu the debate on the bill in

tc Senate. ' Conkliog'e? speech is pro-
nounced the greatest of his life, and one
of the ablest ever made in the Senate.
Only one Democrat voted against the bill
in the Senate, and I believe eighteen in
lho llo.iao. Jt is almost universally con-

ceded lliat Tilden will be inaugurated.
When I say universally I meau, nearly
every One I hear speak of it. Some of
the Democrats are afraid that the coin-mi6si- ou

will decide for Hayes, and the
Republicans say it will decide in favor of
'i'ilden. Of course no man can tell who
the commission will decide iu favor of.

. , , .t: i r i -

1-
- roia wuai i nave Eeen ana neara x am

satisfied of one thing, aud that is, that h
conspirator had determined to count i

Hayes, aud then the House would Lav
beeu forced to the alternative of either
equare back down or the inauguration of
Mr. lilde'n by exercising its coustitu
tioual prerogative, electing the l'residcn
and theu we would hid a sad speetacl
of two Presidents, with nothing to decid
except the arbiter of nations, war. Th
till, if it does no other good, defeats the
conspirators, aud completely explodes th
doctrine that the President of the Senat
counU the vote. Whatever ihe result
may be, the country will accept it; an
mat is more tliau cau be said it sometinng
of the kiud had not been adopted. It
wow sayl the opponent of the bill
headed by Morton fc to., will try and iu
duce the President to veto it, but I Lard
ly think he will. Great interest was fel
by all the people Lere iu the bill, aud dar
iug the debate upou it. The Senate and
Hou60 galleries were crowded to over
flowing. More than oue hundred people
including some ladies, itaid in the Senate
galleries all night the night the Senate
was debating it. The Tennessee delega-
tion voted solid for the bill. Jsext Tues
day is the day designated iu the bill for
each House to elect the five commissions
crs from each House. If the Sennte will
select the men that have been suggested
to-wi- 1: Edmonds, Conkling, Frelinghuy- -

sen, Bayard and Thurman, and the House
will select such men as Field, Tucker
' iyne, Hoar and McCrary, the decision by
lem would be accepted by the country as
istand right, for though they are parti
ins they are regarded as men of integrity
nd honesty.
Who the fifth man of the Supreme

' jurt will be is mere conjecture, but as
"r. Davis has been elected to the Senate,
: will not probably be chosen. Mr
radley will more than likely be the filth.
t any rate, if the President approves ihe
ill, a peaceful solution of the question

11 be reached. I (should not be
.ised if the commissioners should de
ide that there had been no election bv
he people, and that the House and Sen
ile would have to elect the President and

t. This bill has been the
topic iu ihe "circles" since

ts report by the joint committee, and
consequently news upon any other sub-
ject id scarce.

I went to see Sardauapalus last night.
Hie scenes, costumes, etc., are splendid,
fut there is a little too much "Black
CrooLism" in it for refined tastes, yet tbe
house was crowded. The actiug was
medium. It is a sad commentary upon
public taste that such plays t an draw
ter houses than more refined and decent
plays.

v e had another snow, three or four
inches, the first of the week, bat it is dis-

appearing under the itilluence of puti-i-lm- ie.

We have had two or three 1;ivi
m( fine weather at one t me. All well.

Yours, etc.,
Mack v.

i ..ii tor prendeiu, itm ins inilure seems to
i .e been the one Ihing needril (o make a

alt'oman of him. boston Herald.
I

The Hew Senators'
After the 4th of. March there will be

a material improvement in the United
States Senate, both in the number and
ability of the Democratic side of that
body. Lamar goes iu from Mississippi;
Garland from Arkansas; Coke from Tex
as; Morgan from Alabama; McPherson
from New Jersey; Harris and Bailey

from Tennessee; and Judge Davis from
Illinois.. From the Republican States
we find Vindoni from Minnesota; Blaine
from Maiue; Hoar from Massachusetts,
and Hitchcock from Nebraska. Blaine
maybe said to be worse than Morrill,
who he Bucceedi,!and the same may not be

aid of Hoar, who succeeds Koutwell. The
electiou of moderate Republicans by Re-

publican Legislatures, is a rebuke to the
administration and the conspirators who

are seeking to destroy the government, to
which ihey had better pay some

THE PEACE EILi

A Vcrv ;urirl Belief I hit it Will
frv ihe LonK-ooag- ht Rtmedy lrIhe Political Acaraltfia.

IT MEANS PEACE AND LAW.

(Cincinnati C'oniiutrcial, Rep.
The nassane of the electoral bill means

uot only peace to the nation, bnt abiding
fai;h in the capacity of the American
people lor and in the
slibilitv of their institutions. It meivin

from unknown perils and an as-

surance cf tranquility from one end of
he republic to the other.

It means tbe choice of a president in a
manner that will give him a clear tule u-

dice, and however, disappointing niiiy
lie ths result as it is bound to be to one
party or the other both sides having

their claims to arbitration, are
'a juud to acquiesce and abide by it- -

There is not a merchant or inanufa,
; urer, an artisan or laboring man in the
I mil, longing for a revival of industry
and commerce, who will not feel a sense
of relief as he reads the glad tidings ol
great joy that one of the mot momen
tous questions that lias arisen tor settle-
ment 6ince the orgunizntiou of tue Gov-- .

rument, is in a fair wav of amicable de-

termination. While those who opposed
the plan for counting the whole Toie on
constitutional grounds will be respected
fur their conscientious convictions ind
the able exposition made of them u the
Senate and House, ihere will be a geni-- r

al feeling of satisfaction that their viw
were not shared by a mxj' ity of Ihe Con
grehS, or, if shared, were at leadt subor-
dinated to the peace, welfare uud happi-
ness of the pople.

NO PARTT BIAS IN THE JVlXiER.
Ht. I'huI Pioneer Press, Kep.J

There is cuch a thing as truth aud jus-
tice in the world, though there are plenty
men who are incapable of conceiving it,
there are men in the United States Sen-it- o

uud in tbe House, nho are capable
ot rising above party into this higher and
pirer atmosphere, and if there exists
.nywhere in this world the condition, tbe
environment, which inspire and guaran-
tee impaitial and disinterested justice, it
is in that tribunal whose members ex-
ulted abovo all the passions of party
(t rife have but one duty aud oue ambi-
tion, to declare the truth of the Constitu-
tion aud the laws and to establish tbe
right, uot tor the transient exigency ot a

v. but lor all generations. e are
to see any color given in the bill for

th s presumption of a party bias in the
j jdges, by selecting them with reference
to their poineai proclivities

tl.rir decisiou shall be rendered on thc
questions which now divide partiee, no
,r;tce Tjill be fouud of any party bias in
their detrrmiiiaib.'JS.
r ORNEY TAKES OFF HIS VAtt TAJNT.

Philadelphia Press, Rep.
The whole lase proves that simple re

P ideas can salve the most cor-
ner, .C'tica! difficulties. &uch is the

strength PoV Am.ric? toon. in oth- -

er countries that this comi.. lI J?gara
! i i j:i -

to tne presiueucj uas cachcu uj uibuu..
All nations begin to feel that plain and

renublicau ideas will reconcile
evety internal and international difficulty
without war. .Herein we una tue su
nreme advantaee of perfect liberty ot
hpeeeh, the press and religion. Such
dilemma as that inst now passing; into
settlement in anv other nation would as
siiredly produce a revolution. It is hard
ly necessary to go to the South Ameri-
can continent to prove this assertion, nor
to Conttnen'al Europe Hal even in in
eland no such grapple between the peo
pie and the existing administration could
he maintained without a resort to arms.
The very case to which we now refer
proves the difference between organized
despotism and constitutional liberty.

ASSURANCE OF PEACE.
'ril. Louis Republican. Dam.

Firmly believing that Tilden and Hen
dricks were honestly elected presiden
and vice-preside- nt in November, and
that law and justice both proclaim it, ou
faith is strong that the statesmen named
will on the 5th of March, be peaceably
inducted in'o tbe offices for which the
Sta'es and people have chosen them
liut we are entirely willing to leave the
rie ;inion of the question 'n the bands of
flieen emiueul meu of the legislative aud
and indicia! branches of tbe Govern
ment, rather than run the ri6k ol public
commotion and strife tich were sure to
follow the assertion and execution of the
claims of Morton and his confreres rela
tive to the right of the president of the
Senate to count as well as open the pres.
idcuiial vole. With lb assurance of
peace, it may be expected that business
so loug prostrated, will immediately re
vive, and prosperity once more spread its
wings over all the land!

-- I F""
Tha Unjust Taxation of E&cki.

Brownsville States.)
ve pubusn in tnia issue au article on

the proposed repeal of the Federal taxes
imposed on the banking institutions of
the country, to which we direct especial
attention. We learn that petitions are
going up to Congress from all parts of
the Union, signed by men of all voca-
tions, asking tbat body to grant relief to
banks from special tax levied on them
during the war by the government, to
meet the emergencies created is that
period, and which have never ben ma
terially lessened. These taxes were nev
er imposed in this or any other civilized
country previous to our civil struggle and
are nowkuowu only in the United States.
I heir burden has become so irreat that
the banks in all the Btatei of the Union
are begiuning to grow nervous under its
load and are asking for relief. Under
the present system the banks are forced
to charge enormous rates of interest and
to require heavy payment from their cus-
tomers generally, for nil services render-
ed. Thus it wiil be seen at a glance that
the real sufferers are the producing and
manufacturing classes, many ot whom de
pend on borrowing mouey from the banks
with which to carry on their respective
enterprises. And this is the underlying
reason of the necessity of a reform. The
masses of the people are taxed to death.
often insidiously and indirectly, by the

overnment and tbey do not know it.
hey feel that a constant diain is wast

ing their ?nergic9 and snapping their
most precious vitality.aud yet they do not
perceive that the Federal government is
the hidden cause of all the unaccounta
ble financial disasters which overtake
them. The enormous special tax on
banks, which is really class legislation
and doubtless unconstitutional, is one of
the many methods by which the people
are made to pay tribute to the govern
ment without koowiuir if The subject
of class taxation is becoming the night
mare of our republic nnd the sooner its
g'ier features, such as the one under
ousidt raiiou. are abolished from our
ttitute books the better and healthier

wiil be the Riinofphern whic'i warms in
to a continued expansion the principles
of free government or chills tbem with

s biting poisou and consigns them to
oblivion. Without equal taa'ion there

sti e no justice and without justice in
s administration no corernment can

long nurvivp.

Nk.ii Morton and Cameron and fcJber-m.i- ii
will !. ui. known in the high coun-

cils oil tie mtii.ri, f,,r their Ststes will
strip 1 e n of the iioin.ru tney bsvu no un-
worthily wot n, and MjiiHtico moves in tbe
Hoint-titnr-- .!.. I.titmir fulfillment of

.. ",r"n " " "'. fares of Clayton
Mr. I tinkling did not pet Ihe noinin::-- . and Patterson an. I florsev ami uv.i .:n

ie lorgoii.'ii n lie lianty that will teachforcctliilncss ot ne varied mam brd byciiil war. Ll'hiladclpbia Times.

TEE SENATE CHAUBEB.

The Ktm Inrlair Remttor CoakI IDS' Urnl peen.
fFrin the Cincinnati Enquirer.J

Washington, Jan. 24th. Senator
Coukling finished his speech on the Com-
promise Electoral biii to-da- y. It has
been the greatest ' oraforial effort of his
life. History will rank it with the best
efforts ot Webster, Calhoun and Clay.
Yesterday it was Ferry the embodiment
of the infamous proposition tbat to tbe
President of tbe Senate belonged the
right of counting the electoral vote wbo
fell before Conkling's critical analvsis
ot the Constitution and precedents. To-
night Morton and Sherman, as propaga-
tors of that fallacy, promoters of fac-

tion?, partizan opposition, and instiga-
tors of the Jireful necessity which would
force one man to assume super-con- st it u-- hi

power, and place a usurper in the
White House, lie prostrate under Conk-liug- 's

complete re'utation of their assc-r- -

t;ons and his scutbing denunciation of
their methods. The cobwebs ot doubt
they epuu he has swept away with his
restless logic. He baa smitten the con-
spirators hip and thigh with their own
records.

Words wouid fail to pair.!, or portray
the dramatic power, which the Xe
York Senator displayed to-da- y. Morton,
brazen-face- d, sat through it all in his
place, almost, within reach of Conkling's
sweeping gestures; but the angry look in
his eyes, the effected snear about his
mouth, and the angry tone of his occa-siori- al

interjections, which could
not be altogether suppressed, showed
plainly how terribly the chief of the
bloody shirt brigade was suffering under
the biting sru'iem which fell from Conk-
ling's iip3. Every phase was f ugar-coat-- cd

in language most perfectly parliamens
tar; but the wormwood undernenib.
8iCrman, livid with ager and baffled
bate, sat next, to Morton, his eyes cast,
down, his fingers toying nervously with
pencil nnd paper. Above these two
tvnkliiig's tall torm towered. Toward
them he laced almost constantly, and
through voice and gesture there seem-
ed to run a thread of triumph and de-

fiance as though the favorite son of New
York was conscious at lust of having
routed the ctrpet-bagger- a who have
sought to make Him a Prodigal Son iu
Lis own party.

The scene iu the Seuate Chamber
while Mr. CoDkliug was epeakicg was a
more interesting event than yesterday.
The galleries were again packed fall t
10 oclork, aud a more brilliant assem-b'age- .

if poiible, blackened the floor ot
the nhainber. Geo. Sherman, remark-
ably lik his brether, the Senator, came
ia sgniti, seated h ms-!- t behind his broth-
er, and Rat through the long season.
From the Diplomatic Gallery above his
h'ad Sir ,dward ThorntoD, the Bri-
tish Minister, looked down, au observant

nd interested spectHt-or- Grandpa
Tali's obese form aud Fecksniffian fate
occupied a conspicuous place in the
front row on the Republics" side. I he.
cynical Edmunds, with chiu ju che?t, sat
hugging himself with delight, and smiled
with it sort of sardonic satisfaction al
every telling hentence. Timid Ham In
left his seat at Coukling'.s right, aud his
at enuated form paced slowly back and
forth behind the Senatorial iieuches.
Nearly every Senator sat with bowed
hed and in an attitude of profound at-
tention. The galleries bad listened to a
wearisome harangue c.f three hours from
Sargent before Conkling began; but he
held them in rapt attention; from. 2 o'clock
until nearly (.

The Electoral Tribunal.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Vj. The vote in

ihe fcenate on the liiiectorai bin was
somewhat of a surprise. It was expected
that more than one Democrat would vote
ugainst it, and that more Republicans
would oppose the measure. i nere are
s me facts connected with the nay vote
worthy of special mention. In the first

luce, the argument urged against the
bill WM it' unconstitutionality, and yet
. verv iawye??" ttfi Sfnite wfio has prac
ticed before a tribunal higher tnan ft pet
t7 justice's court, save Morton and Sher
man, voted for the bill. All the great
lawyers of that boay ou tbe Republican

well OU the Democratic side suppor-
ted it. Then aga-O-f sevepteeu Hen- -

,1.-- n.lnol .V,o k;ii m "is
names of every carpet bagger, save Spen-
cer, who dodged. It is important, also,
to observe that while twenty-on- e Repub-
licans voted for it, sixteen voted against
i. It thus appears that of the forty-sev- en

voters for the measure, twenty six
were cast by Democrats, and of the sev"
enteen against, it only one was given by a
.Democrat.

It is also worthy of special mention that
in all ihe speeches made by Republican
Senators against the bill great stress was
laid by them on the fact that it was a sur-
render to the Democrats; that the Repub-
licans who supported the measure were
yielding to Democratic clamor, and eon-cedin- g

to that parly advantages which so
could obtain in no otbef way. It is al it
notorious that in private conversation
many Republicans, Senators and Repre-senative- s,

wha oppose the measure, ad-

mit that they do so for political s3sons
only. They say the result of this arbit-
ration will be a judgment in favor of Til-

den. A II this shows conclusively that the
Radial leaders know the weakness of
I heir case, and confess that ail their ucc

was upon uLut they call the forms
of law. Thi-- were !iOt willing to submit
their claim to the Chief May.lU'a!a to a
fair aud honest tribunal, and suffer it to
pass upou both the law aud the facts in-

volved. Their talk about t he case being
decided by lot in the selection of the fifth
Judge ws the merest subterfuge. They
know tbat it is impossible for the nun
Judge to be in the interest of tbe Demo
crats, because, cf the five Judges to se
lect troai Pjt oue tr thm is a I'emo- -
trat.

On tus other hand, the t'emociats re
ly altogether upon the strength of their
case, and are therefore willing to accept a
tribunal which will pass judicially upon
the law as well as the evideuce involved
They have no fears whatever in regard to
the lacln. Jbcir committees sent to Flor
ida and Jjoutsiana haye fade such per
fectly clear cases that, to use the lan-
guage of oue of the members ot the coin-mit- te

sent to the latter State, they would
be willing to go before any respectable
court in Christendom and rest it upon a
simple statement o! tbe law aud facts.
Tbe only fear expieBsed by even
doubtiu JJemocrats here is that it may
be held by the Judges that the action of
he State authorities cannot he question,

ed. There is not a lawyer, however, on
the Democratic side who believes that any
one of the five Judges will hoi J that the
action of the Returning Board of Louis-
iana or the Canvassing Board of Florida
cannot be inquired into.

City Council.
City Hall, Columbia, Teiin..

January 20, 1877.
Staled meeting of the Board of Mayor

ami --Mdcruion ol the eitv.
I'lv.-e- nt John I.aUa, Mayor; J. L.

iticst. Recorder; ll. J.. WliiK', Lily Mar
sdial; Me--r- s. Andrew!:, Tucker and 1161-nia- n.

Aldermen 1st ward; Messrs. Barr.
Matthew? ami J. M. lloilgt". Aldermen 2d
ward: Messr-- . Boyd, llenidon runlU. 1.
llotijte, Aldermen 3d ward.

ihe Mayor luIII JIio Hoard to order.
and on tbe call of the roll' the Ald.ojxje;i
were all present. The minutes ot thelait
niccting were read and approved.

AKicriii.iii Miurvw.-- , t ii;,innaii ot the
l'int'.uce Committee, submitted the con-
tract nindu iv'th the city umikts. Columbia
lot i:ai. and Hfraht and a;7, for print

ing anu piiDiisiinifr proceedings una' oiui-nanees- ot

tbecityV which, oil 'motion, was
received and ordered to be spread on the
contiact ;?K.

J in h iiU'MVdUj Vyoninultee, .street
Committee and Fire l)eparuac,t
lioiooort.

The Maj or reported hi- - action in regard
to roiu-- inr the potcs of the. corporation
tint III i n - --viuoiiiu jaiih, 'in.MI. Oil
motion. wn ronciirred jii.

The ix'litioii id John Jlolb'r, t,o be nr
from tines iniposi-i- l on hhii by t;t.

Riiwdcr, was n motion, laid on the
tsbl.

l)n motion it was ordered that the pax
Coll'! or and Recorder receive the c)uh ks
of the onoratjoii i" payment of all ihn-- s

to J - -

OiHootlon. ir was oid. ri-- timt the i
cof.",'c i:""'' diii'k. ) all amounts c'lie-o-

paveiii.-n- t I'of the prescpt corpor-
ate vcar.

Oil motion, the City Attorney V as tn- -
MrucU'd to examine the Jaw, and report to
the Board all pr.ierty exempt from taxa-
tion.

Frank Montague, color.!, was elected
porter for tbe pwsent

Xn tiirth!r busiiiess. I he Board ad-
journed. James I.. OiEsr, Recorder.

WM. J. WILLIAMS,

UNDERTAKER I
AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds andfEvery Style and Sis
of Burial Cases, Caskets Cof-

fins and Glows White Finish.
Attends promptly to all calls, in town or

ailing country. Fine Hearses and
gentle liorws, aud all at reduced prices. Al
ways rexdy. Air Tight and Waterproof Ca-
ses and Caskets. Plain Walnut Coffins ten
dollars. I will deliver at any depot on tbe
railroad. WM.J. WILLIAMS,

Piillu.1.. Ton..
Cor. Main A Si. John fits. febl-77-G-

For Sale or Exchange.!
One (M eight hoire Vibrator Thresher and

power complete. Two combined Keepers
and Mowers complete, and in working or
der; will exchange tor cattle, sheep,
norses or mnies. ihumsuibmja,

Spring Ten n.

F. B. HEMPHILL,

nogs,

Feb. IiUl,

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

Office: Iu the Herald and Mail office.
Feb. 2ud-187- 7.

XISriD SALE.
Robert ii. Ilarris et al., vs. C. C. Harris, et al.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Chancery
Court at Coluinhia, Tennessee, rendered at
its November 8ecial tumi, 187H, in the above
styl d CKe, I will sed at tbe court-hous- e

door, in tliu lown ot Columbia, ou the 17th
d y of February, 1877, witliiu the legal hours
ol sale, tne ionowillji uexjuucu iwu nuuc
to-wi-t: a tract if laud t,ituatHi In civil dis
tricts Nos. 4 aud 5, ol Maury uounty, len-uesse- e,

and bounded on tbe north by the
laudsof James Reeves and Robert Binltb;
cast by Duck Kiveiand the lauds of John
Childly and Mioliael Ldtucaster, dtceased;
south oy tlo lanu oi sain jADcasier uu x.

erultn; Wtst me mnnsoi iiiiw. iiiu- -
way, deceased, anu r.M.uaiiuwuy, ei si.;
containing about 7XJ acres, including the re-

mainder estate In that vai t ot the tract, cov
ered bv the aowcrof Mrs. Jttne Harris, wid-
ow of Giles 1. Hart is. deceased, fciaid laud
will bo sold upon a credit ot one aud two
years, with interest lrom day of ale; notes
Willi tioud uersoual security will be required
of the purcuaser or purchaseis tsaid .iauds
will oe nrst soiu in two or more scpaiaie
tracts, aud will then be sold as an entire
tract, aud the highest price will be accepted.
Lien retained to secure payment, of pur
chase mouey. laud will be sold lree
from the eijuiiy oi redemption. A piat win
be furnished ou day of sal.

Jan. iytli-187- 7. 1". . JJ.ilJ.K, J. M.

LAND SALE- -
o

P.v virtue of a decree of the Chaucery
Court at Columbia, Teuuese, rendered at
its October term, isti, in me case oi vy . u.
Walker vs, F. J. Kwlns, Administrator, et
al., I will sell at the court-hous- e dcor,m
ttie town Oljoiumoia, ou aaturuay, uie inidny of February, 1877, the following describ-
ed real estate, t: beginning at a slake
and beech on the north bauk of Bear Creek,
being south-we- st corner of said tract, ruu-uiu- g

thence south ;8.4J, east J1 chains to a
rock west of a small sour oak; thence, south
2- -, cast .TO chains, 41 links to a stake iu the
iaueleadluc from lieur Creek to the Mur-lreesbo-

road; them-e- , north 8S"J, 12", west
34 chaius; theuce south to the beiciiiuiiiK,
contaiuing 73 acrts, more or less. I will suli
the remainder interest as bought by Thom-
as S. Stmtton ut the former sale. The sain
will be so.d forca-l- i, tree from the equity ol
rtdempliou. 1. B. tlKii'ER, C. & M.

Trust Sale.
By virtue of a Trust dfed executed ou t im

.'Ill nay oi jiay, l, vy iiHiiey 11

limns to James H. Thomas, to secure tin
payment ol certain indebtedness lrom said
Willlnis to H. A. Brown, which deed is
regist'jieo in the Register's office of Mauiy
County, Tennesse. in Book X, Volume ,

oaae 28. aud by virtue of the appointment
bvthe "oimty Court, of Maury County, ot
me as t rustee unuer sa:u uecu liis.eau oi
said Thomas; I will ou the o'.li dsy of March
1877. at the Loui t House iu Columbia, len
nes" e, sell to the highest bidder fur cash,
irei m tbe euuity of redemption, tue uu
divuh J interest of said Williams iu a tract
ol l;!i! i situated in Maury J muiy, iennes-KfLb-in- c

one-sixt- h thereof bounded ou

1' .e
noiVa by the lauusotA. n.iouser;ou

.Vi- -.

i: v. i;

V ' i

.1.. I

ltnt'l- -

oy tne tauus oi r. ctniijieHuu
n AUersou; on the south by Duck
d on the west by the lauds of M
containing about t2o acres. Sale

':t.l hours.
U. I. FRIEICSllX,

Trustee.

LOOK!
.i i lot of Gentlemen's Furnishing
i cost ioi

t'n iirnkv room !priu
neiuber the piece, next door to

.. nd opposite limbry & F"er- -

JOHN

TMr uiU&Towler,

DRUGGISTS
A: Hi- i i I fl(tnf. Comer South Main HI.

and Public Square,

COLUM:,, - - - TEXNKSSKF.

Nashville and Cairo,

Packet Company.
T. U. RYMAN.Hupeiiuteudeiil.

for (UlarkNiille, I'rtlaHli;mid i'slru
The new and eleiraut passencer steamer

C- - iy. JUfDiCKSOX. will leave Nashville to
the above poiuts every Monday, at r. M. r

The new and elegant steamer El'DY- -

VILLE will leave Nashville for the above
points every Friday, at 4 i. M.

1VLER.

Each tjoat makes close couueciion at Pa-duc- ah

with Upper Ohio Kiver boats, and at
Cairo with flrsl-clu- ss steamers for New Or- -
leaus and ail poiuts on the Lower Mississip-
pi. Special Inducements offered to emi-
grants to points in Arkausas and Texas
ana tne in onn western lerriiones.

W. S.BOWMAN,
JauLtMni Gen. Agent, No. i Broad St.

EJANP g A L

Jas. T. Aklu vs. L. D. Walk'r.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court, rendered at November
special term, lS7(i, iu the above styled cause,
1 win on tne iitu usy 01 r eoruary, inn, cx- -

losc to sale, for cash, at public outcry, to
the highest aud best bidder, at Ihe court- -

house door, iu the towu of Columbia, Ten 11.

the foilowiug described tract or parcel ol
laud,to-wit:- - a traot or paittel ol laud, lyiu;
aud being in the 9;h civil iltitrict ol Maury
Couuty. Tennessee, near the north mai giu
of the towu of Columbia, ami boundttd as
follows: ou the west by the Santa fe turn
pike; on the east by Duck Kiver; ou the
south by Myers, col.; ou the north by

: known uh the 1.. 31. Gillespie tract:
ttonlaiuiug about twelve acres, he the same
more or less, exciuuing one acre ana a iian,
.core or l'ss. iucluiling the house, vara and
bhrrien. liie cc.-th-w- t si corner of said tract
of laud, which will' not bi b.i.u. Sai l land
will be sold lor casn.

for

all

its

D. li. COOPEIl, C. E M,
Jan. 12lh-187-

ANU SALE.
W. V V,j:ii.iii. A flniinist.rii.tor of W. P.

Slockard, vs. James Anui us aa y, esiey
Rilovu.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury Couuty. Tennes
see, rendered st its October term, 1S70. In the
above styled cause, I will proceed to sell to
the highest anu oest oiuuer, at the court-
house liiiOj , L; the town of Columbia, on the
17lh day of February, li tile Jlio wDIde- -
scrlbed real estate to-w- lt: a certain traut or
parcel 01 lauu lying anu being iu Maury
lounty, near tne town 01 aii. con
taining about ti acres, uio-- e or less, and
bounded as follows: on the east by J. P.
Guthrie; on the north by the line between
Ja;es Andrus and this land; ou the west
by the toad ledinc to Rickets aud Grimes'
111111, k now u h Loe vjibss rotMi; ou i::e s'luiil
bv J. M. Granbeny. Said land 'will be sold
ou a credit of six and twelve mouths, fee
lrom the right ana equity of redemption:
notes with good personal security will Ik- -

required ol lho purchaser, beating interest
) 16111 day ui sa'e. . 1J. CCOPElt, C. k M.

jau.5ih-lr;- ;.

ii. T. lo;elJ vs. It. J Ledbctlor. et al.
By virtue ol u. UeCiCe t,l Hie Honorsble

Chancery l'Mrt, rcuJeiud ul Hp November
sM-cia- l term, Ifr.tJ, 111 the above slyusl cause,
j iu uu tne ii hi way ii renriiaryift,, ex
pose to saie, a, puouc outcry, al the eourt- -
house oojir. 111 uie town 01 l oiumb a. n t.hr.
highest and best bidder, (lie lollowinz

trat-- t or parcel of land, to-- u il--

uhI4Ju Maury county, TciimKsee, ilkJ.nctNo.2),nd bounded ys lollows: on the east
by the lands or L. W . B'acK and ii;e 1 ohiin-b:- s

and Fniukiiti lunioike: south l.w
lands ol Ix-- bet ter; west by said lejl'etu

by l- - W. Black, t ui ; cohiiiiin.-- '
ituHii. u iui, iuuic vr in, tsaio land win
Ik sold ou u crtJitol six ami twelve months

troiu uay ui 'rce Irmn therlghl and eiiity ol redemption,' whicn lio),
leeii expressly cut oil' and exUonuished.
'1'hx purchaser or purchasers will be

loexcut notes with kkkI personal
seen 1 II y, ami a uei rural mil tor th

in-i- ll of purchase moiiey.
pay- -

' Jail. UlU'i'i 't l- - Jr C'OOPKlt, C. 4c M

dale.
Jolm W. Mayes, et al vs. John W. Wlsener

etal.
Fursuant to an order ol the Honorable

Chancery Court ot Maury County, Tennes-ee- .
at iu October term, 1K7, in the above

styled cause, reviving s tormer order of sale
rendered at iLs A nril term. lt7ti. I will on
Saturday, the 17th day of February, 1877,

to sell to tne nignent anu uwvSroceeuthe court-lioos- e door, in the town'of
Columbia, between the legal houis of sale,
the lol lowing described real estate to-w- it: s
t ract or parcel ol land, situated in the 2Uth
civil dis.rlctol Maury County, Tennessee,
begisnln at a rock on the north bank of
Duck River, pointer and elm; south 25, St,
34 linkKt 53" east, fifteen and eleven links to
a small poplar, Roberts' corner; thence,
south 53, 4?, east 18 chains; thence, south 1.
east 7 chains and 73 links to a stake,
Roberts corner; thence, 89, 15 east 28
chains and 43 links to s beech, Roberts corn-
er; thence, north l3, east 9 chains, 90 links to
a rock. Roberts corner; thence, north 1, T,
east 'J8 chains and 44 liuks to s stake;
thence, south 87. 391. east 20 links to a rock.
Roberts corner; thence, north a 'IV, east la
cnaius, o unit tos stone, itooeris corner:
thence, north 85. aw. west 1 chains, Ws

liuks to a stone, Koberis corner; thence,
north M0. 24'. west 32 chains. 84 links to the
mouth ol coal branch. (Duck River): thence

' up tne river to uie ueginning. ouiu lanu
I will be sold upon a credit of six. twelve and
eighteen mouths time, isaiu lauu win oe
sold free f torn the rieht and equity of re.
demi tiou, which has been cutoff by the
court. It. B. CO JPER, C. A M.

LAND SALE:.
A. J. Fly, Administrator, vs. McKinney

liooiey, et al , and iennie n.iuzer, vs.
McKinnev Dooley.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury Couuty. Tennes
see, rendered at its October term, 1878, in
the above styled cause, I will proceed to
sell to the highest aud best bidder, at the
court-hous- e door, in town of Columbia, be
tween tbe legal hours of sale, on the 5th day
of February next, the following described
real estate to-w-it: a tract or parcel oi lauu,
lying and being in the 21st civil district of
Maury Couuty, Tennessee, beginning at a
stake, Woodsidea' north-we- st boundary,
runniug with his line to R. L. Porter's
south-we- st Conner; thence, north 21)3 poles,
12 links to s stake on the north bank of
Rutherford creek, 8 links north-we- st of a
large elin; theuce, down the creek to J. ti.
wests nortu-ea- st corner; souuu jju , enst

fJnulHs and 28 links to a stake. 3tf links
from au a--h, J. O. osborue's corner; theuce,

.10 ...... ... .... .... .Ml linbu I .... ... u .

oak Bouth-wes- t, and b.J linkHjsouth of a pop- -
tueiice, sum it tuie, -- t iui w m

stake. In center ot roau; tneuce, souvn w-- t ',
east 18 poles o links to u staae from a oe.ee u
south 133 J ', west 11 links, Mrs. Soott's corn-
er; theuce, south W west 12 polos to the

containing seventy-liv- e acre6.more
or less, tsaid laud as above described will
be sold ou a creillt ol six anu twelve
months free from the right and euuity ol
redemption, which has been c it oil by de
cree 01 court. The purchaser or purchasers
will be required to give notes bearing inter-
est from day ol sale, with good security, aud
a lien will bd retained to secure payment ol
purchase mouey. D. B. COOPER, C. fc M.

JHU. dtll'ioif.

A N D SALE.
W. B. Kannou aud J. B. Hill, Administra

tors, vs. Ma.garet Turner, et al.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chaucery court of Maury County, rendered
at its October term, is,t, in me aoove sty lea
cause, 1 will on oaiuruay, uie lilli oi tva-ruar-y,

1877,prticecd to sell to the highest and
best bidder, at the court-hou- se door, in the
town of Columbia, between the legal hours
of sale, the followlug described real estate,

a tract or parcel of land, situated iu
the 4th civil district oi Maury couuty, cou-taini-

about 4'U acres, and bounded on the
the n"rth aud east by Duck River; south by
tiie lauds or J. U. Hill, John Kirk and the
Wallace mill tract; west by the lauds of
T. Moore. Said land will be sold subject to
the widows dower, a description ol which
cau be seen by jetereuce to the records ol
the Maury County Court. Kaid land will
be told r u a credit of six, twelve and eigh-
teen mouths, except Uie sum of ?jOU In cush
to be paid ou day of sale; notes with goou
.vcrsoual security will be reuuired of the
purchaser or purchasers, ami lieu retained
to secure payment of purchase money.
sjale free Horn the tight aud etjui'y ot

which has beeu cut oft by decroe
ot court. A p at will be furnished on day
0fl)ec?ii-lK7i-

i. U. B. COOPER, C. & M.

AND SAL E.

W. H. Wuittuu, vs. John Davidson, etal.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court u: Maury Couuty. Tennes.
see, rendered at its October term, IsTt), in the
above styled cause, reviving a former order
of sale, made at the April term of said court,
I will proceed to sell at the court-hous- e

door, in the tows of Columoia, between the
legal hours of sale, on the Otu day of Kebrue
ary next, the following described real estata
to-w- it: situaieu in Maury county., leun.,contaiuing about acres, and bounded as
follows : beginning at a cedar on the south
bauk of Duck Id ver, a short distance above
the mouth of the branch emptlng Into the
liver above tho mills, running theuce
uortb lb ', west to a sussalras, theuce southau, east 4.4 poles to a stake, close to a rock,
iron wood marked as a pointer: theuce
north iau". west ii poles to a large white
oak; thence Houth 'M, west M poles to au
elm; thence south 119 poles to a white oak,
three cedar pointers, near Mrs. Jamison's
uoith boundiy line; thence west 3ti poles to
astake iu B. b Turuei's east bounury line;
thence north with his line ;i8 poles to astake
on the uorlb bank of Duck Kiver; theuce
north 10"--, east up said river Co poies to the
ii'iniiiuir: a'.sd oue arte of laud on the
north ride of the liver, adjoining the' abut
ment to the mills, and ou which first tract
..l inn,! Is situated, some valuable mill tlx
lures, etc. Said laud will be sold for cash to
the highest bidder.

Jan. i. 1). P- - CQQPEB. C. & M,

Valuable Lots For Sale.
By virtue of Ue power Ii( uie vested by aifpTi nf hn i:i'miiferv Court at liaw.euce--

burg, Teupessce, rendered ou the 1 j h day of
.Nuverautr, i.o, in iiie cause oi j. ai. erry
vs. William Oalluway aud ocbeis, 1 will
uroceed to sell to the highest and best bid
der, on the 5th day of February, ls77, the
vxcunt property oi wuu is auowu us

home place, sltuatHl iu the towu
ol Columbia, and on which Wm.Ualloway
now resides, aud bouuded as follows: on the
north by street; on the wesf. by J.J.
faYven; on the num oy ilianiieit t&tivct; ,;;
t he' east; ' bv liul.lvau add ilouae; SHld
'.iv.., v will lMiiti t ! " r -

thiid cash and the baiaucc on a creult ol si
.'Hid twelve Hid itljs ut teu per cent, interest
Nol auu ( oi) security required. (Sa e free
fiO'.n the eni!(y iitfedcnili.iuu. Ilefetencels
niHile to V. J. Vebster, V ililuiii ua lowa'
N. It. Wilkes and Ihe decree in ihe cause.
Ha e will take place on the premises at on
o clock, Monday, rebruary 5th, aud terms
declared. VVA1. 11. TIMMONS.

Nov. 17lh-18- 7. Commissiouer.

By virtue ofa truft dc(l, executed to niby A.C. nd N. ' A.- - ThoVnpson partin rs
in traife and do.ug business undr-r'th- e tlrmname uud sty e of A. C. Thompson A Bro.
1 vill fiu Satunay, the 21th d.y of March
Js 7, expose fo s!. e at pi4"blic uujery, at the
court-hous- e door, iu Hie towp of Columbia
tue lonowing oe urioea real estate, to-w- lt

I wo tracts or parcels of laud, situated indistrict No. ti, Maury County, Tennessee, ou
Fountain Creek, aud hounded as follows:une tract beginning at an oak, W. O. Fleming's corner, running thence, south ltf 5iM
poles, to a set lock ou Bond's linertlieivcejvi
east, "H'i P.,to a set lock, Dauiel Ingraham's
oiuci; iiieuce, uoriu . , ri poies 10 a htcko- -

1 j , t ev oonriyoou iree; uprrii
2 . east Sti isjles to a set rock, Uifkuly andwhite oak pointers, at h and 12 links; thenceuortb 7 , west 50 poles to a set rock, withbeech pointers at 27 links: thence xmitii 7
west 52 Kes to a slake in Branch Fleming's
corner.witli hackberry point'rs south 2 ,west
52 1 k)Ii-- s to the begiuuiug;containlug 05 acresana iu poles, ana Ueing the same conveyedto the said A. C. and N. A. Tin 1I111MU1I1 1,V
J. B. Graej- - and wife, by registered deed.oee jjoos 1 ., v 01. z, rages 81 aud 82, Ilegis
ter s ti.-nc- Countv. Tennessee, to
w Uich feterence (s made. 'The ailie? 1 rat Is
bouuded on the north by the lands of w, (3.
Martia ami iloan Brisby: east bv the lands
01 jonn joiuu ana m icoiuh McDonald;south by the lands of William Perrv and
uaniei ingrain: west bv tr.e lands of .I. R.
Gracey; containing about 2.x) acres, and be
ing tue rams conveyed to the sniii A
and N.A.Thompson by A. N. Akin, Clerk
01 i ue county ,;ouri 01 maury fjouuty, Ten-
nessee, having been sold under the orders olsaid court in - the cause of if. A, Martin vs.
T. E. Martin, et al.; and the said deed of thesaid Aklu, Clerk, appears upon the Regis-
ter's Book of Maury Couuty Book Y., Vol.
2. Paces 216 and 217. and to which rvrsmniui
is made.

1 Will sell at the snme time and niacin th
following personal property, also, conveyed
In said deed of trust, to-w- it: One Eclipse

ow nun r.u H Mini I Miner nnii
fixture and.- - Wis ioi-ai- t.t Buibrd
Ktaliou, Tenu., on Nashville and Decatur
Railroad. Giles Countv. Tennessee. It. la
said to be a superior mill. Persons desiring
ouuu fjiupeny are recoinmeuueu loexaininesame belore day of sale. Three log aud two
two-hor- se wagons: two sets four-hors- e har-ness; oue set two-hor- se harness; three yoke
czeu; two carriages or barouches, with har-te- w

for una t,lue mare mule: twobay mare mules: one black horse. mulei one
black horse, one bay horse, three sorrel
horses, two grey mares, and oue bay colt.

The said mill and fixtures are located at
Buford Station. Giles Crainlv. Tennessee.
and parties dm.iriug to purchase, can exam-iuetli- e

same at said Station belore day of
tele. The remainder 01 Ihe nroi- -
eny will be exhibited ou said d;ty oi si..e.TEH VfH- r- aNli. Hs per trust deed. '

jail, nun is, 7. W. P. INGRAM. Tru-lee- .

f f f t
IV I a t,; or LI hut t'l:uM. We

in epaieo iu ii.rinsii an classes wi
are now

lth uUUKsui
employ ment at home,- - the whole of the
lime, or lor their spare iuoTncnt-i- . ' Business
new, light and profitable. Persons of eithersex easily cui n from od cents to So ier even-
ing, anil a proportional sum by devoting
their hold ;iji,e to tbe business. Boys and
gins rain ucar.y- - ' as luuou ut hiej).
i nat aii wno see tins nollue may scud theiranaress. ana test ihe business we make thisunparalleled oner: To such as are uot well
KHliKtied we will send one dollar to pay forthe trouble- - r writing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to commence
work ou a copy of Home and Fireside, oue
of iiiti li.nesl. anil hest lllustriitml Pnh.
llcalloiis "IT Kent ntnt by losll. Reader, Ifyou want permanent, piofltabhJ work,- -

al-dre- s,

GkorAe (TlTSON-- Co.,
Jan. i:lh-187- 7. Portland, Maine.

Magnolias
o
For Salg.

I hav ItrO young magnolias for sale. IWilltransplant and warrant them to live. '
Nov. 17-- tf. JEROME B. PILLOW.

To the Ladies of Columbia
AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY!

O 1 '

1877. NEW GOODS! 1877.

4 Millinery and Fancy Goods at the

EMPORIUM OF FASHION !

MRS. M. J. BRYANT, Agent.
Having recently rented the same store formerly occupied by Mr. G. C. Miluer, we in-

tend offering great inducements, aa we buy and sell exclusively for cash. Will continue
to receive daily by express all the novelties of the Season ss they are Introduced in the
Kastern Market. We solicit a renewal of the patrouuue of our old customer, and Invite
one and all to give us s call. MK8. M. J. BRYANT, Agent.

The Oldest Established Jewelry House in the City !

Greo.!R.C3allioiirL&,Op.,
DEARERS IX

WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS,
Sterling an! Plated Silverware, Spectacles, Gold Fens, Clocks, &c,

MAXWELL HOUSE, - - NASHVILLE, TENN.
- Watches and Jewelry Repaired. Silverware Made to Order.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
-- HEPItKSliSTINO THE BEST OF--

-- ALSO THB--

Equitable Liife of New York
One of the btst ou the Contlbeut.

Wuclinll tinsiiie.ss call ou us at Hie 1 Jtw Olllce ol" TVlcKa y V I ai lers, Browu's Block
outh Hnle Pub.ic Square. AV. .1. DA 11 fc twOiVW.
Jan

LAND SALE.o
11. It. Hendley, et al., v. James I.. Guest,

etal.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancei y Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, rendered at its November special term.
1S7, of said court, iu the above styled cause,
I will on the 17tn day of February, 1S77, ex-
pose tor sale, at public outcry, to the high-
est aud best bidder, at tbe coui door,
in the town of Columbia, Tennessee, the
followiug described lot to-w- lt: Lot No. OS,

in Ward So. A, in the town of Columbia,
Maury County, Tennessee, and bouuded on
the north by Lot No. 57; ou tue soutli by Lot
oil; ou the west by Lot No. 50; u the east

Street ol said town. Said lot No. oti,
will be sold ou a credit of six, twelve and
eighteen mouths, with interest from date.
Notes witu approved security will be re-
quired of tbe purchaser or purchasers, and
a lien retained lor Uie payment of the pur-
chase money. 1). B. COOPEUC. V M .

Jan. 19th-lb7-

X D S A L E.

W. J. Whitthorue, vs. K. L. Mitchucr, el al.
By virtut of a decree ot the Honorablei

Chancery Court of Maury Couuty, Tcuues-se- e,

rendered at its October term, 1S7G, in ilm
bove styled cause, I will proceed 10 sell in

the highest aud best bidder, at the court-
house door, In the town ol Columbm, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, on the oth day
ofFebruarv next, the following described
real esateto-wit- : a part ot a certain tract
or parcel of land, situated in Maury Couuty,
Tennessee, containing three hundred and
twelve acref, more or le-s- , and bounded as
follows: at a stHke nd ruuuin
north 71 , west H links I'.oiu lech, G. L..

Vooibies' corner, and in Green's west,
bouu ery l.ue, aud runs south bii'1. west
(jttchaius 5 l.uks to a rock from two beech s,
north 54; .'. , ea-- t I- -' links, nor' ti W4 , w st 11

links; thence, west 7 ai-l- ciains o a rock,
D. G. Gregory's corner, iu James M:ii'puy's
corner; theuce, nor h 41' , , east ciiams l i a
stake, Jam.es Murphy's coiner; (hence,
north t , east 3J. 10 chums to a small et.cii
tree, J. M. Jamison's c.11 nei ; tueiice, south
Kfj1, iiZ', east 07.7J chains 10 a st iliu, G. L.
Voorhies' west bouudery line, and a corner
of J. ,V. .Imison'-- ; theuce, south 3- -, 14,
west 44, 5S chains to the beginning; the in-
terest in said laud that will be sold being
the one uudivided half of the tract above
described. Said land will be sold for cash, a
fe : simple dec I will be execuu-- to lUe pur-
chaser or ihe light and equity
of redemptiou bciu'g cut oh".

Jan, oih-lS- u. D. li. COOPER, C. & M.

A "N D KALE.
J. H. Aklu, Admluis'rutor, vs. S. H. lsoni,

et al.
By virtue of a Octree of the Honorable

Chaucry Court of Maury couuty, Tenu ,
rendered at its October term, 1870, in the
al;oye st)'M cause, I wKl pto:ed to neil
to tbe bijiliest and best uulder, at t,be court
house (Surf ih tiie town" ol Columbia, be-

tween the legal hours 1 sale, on tiie oth day
if Februarv net, "the following described

rest estate, to-wi- .j A troiil or naicej pf land
ivius and being iu civil diulllct No. T, ol
Mauiy uouiity, iViitie.soe, ami bounded us
follows: ut sil Htoue.
P'i 'S WfOtf. ao.l north-we- st

a tract iniiiiiasetl .f A. H . - HHiinab:
theuce w.th lerr 's line south sS1,", easlKH
poles t a set slope Wt! beeuli puiuter,
north .'jlV, , wcl '"'i links; thepee soutli
1 , it::, wise'iuj 1 ol'-- mid l(i ' finks to set
kui"; ':!! f. sf.irb 8". ea.st i poles 5 links
to a set stone, Rule Thomas' and 'r..lv!'s
coinei ; thence with Craig's Hue tioviiU 1 ,
west.JIM polys id 41 links to Ketone w.th
hickory Loiiitt 1: (hence with Oaigand with
Kannou, In ' I: ;!74' ', poles, to 11 set slpne, the
coi tier of tbe imiil ls'longiug to Ihe heirs tn
uoilin JM. . ulili -lll uec i, iu im iwiis-toli'- s

line: thence north 1 .'.''. east 111 1mi1 s
and II liuks to a set stoue in Coluiubi t aud
CampheHsvilie road; thence south ss ', east
210 poles and 15 liuks to a set slone at the
turn of a lane; thence north 1 50", cast 10:1

and Hi links to Ihe beginning, coirtaiuin
three hundred aud loui'teu ucies aud loiiy- -
thiee poles.

Tiu'RifS OF SALE Kaid land will be sold
in three different pa- eels, h plat of w hich
will be exhibited ou day of sale, and then
so'd as a whole, am) the best price wiil be
accepted; ou a credit oi ope and two yeais,
free froni th riant and equity of redemp
tion, which bus been tint oil by decree ol
court. The jmrohaser or purchasers will be
rcquireu to give notes nearing interest 110111
day of s ile, with good security, and a Hen
will be retaiucd to secure the rayment ol
the purchase money.

Jan. 5, 1877. D. B. COOPER, C. A M.

O j
Kauders A I'ark.a, Adinlnistralor ol John W.

farks, ucce.iseu, vs. Relrs aud credilurs
of John W. Parks.- -

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury Couuty, Tennes-
see, rendered at its special term, 187t, iu the
above styled cause, I will proceed to sell
to the highest and be.t bidder, ou the prem-
ises, herein after described, between the
leiul hours of sale, on the hlh uui' of Febru
ary nfcxt, Iht3 foilowiug described real estate
to wni a tract or parcel or ianu, lying auu
being in the civil district of Maury
County, Tennessee, on the waters of Ruth
erford creek, adjoining the lauds of Ovill
AicKissacK on tne east; DouDdiii on ine
north by Mrs. Caldwell and B. C. Wells: on
the west by J. W. Brown; on the south by
by Mrs. Williamson Blair and Mrs. Char
lotte Lockridue. it helm the eastern nortion
of a tract pf land cwued formerly by James
r locu.oeoeascu, contaiuiug anout i,i acr s;
for fuller desorlption see plat on file In the
Chancery Court onice. Said land will lie
soiu ou a cteuit 01 one sua two years, lree
from the right and equity of redemption,
which has been cut oil' by decree ol court.
The purchaser or purchasers will be requir-
ed to give notes with good personal securi-
ty and alien wUl be retained ou the laud
to secure purchase money.

Jan. alU-lor- f. D . .. ! .

A N D SALE.
E. Barker and wife, vs. W. O. Brazier.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chaucery Court of Maury Countv. lemnu..
tje, rendered, s.l lis October tumi, 7tJ. iu the
above styled cause, I will proceed to ell 10
tne iiiguest anu oesv uiauer, at the court
house door. In the towu of Co'umhla. lie.
tween the legal hours of sale, on the 5th dav
of February, next, the following described
real estate to-w- it: s tract or parcel of land
n civil district No. 21, of Maury Couuty,
cuuinwct:, auu nouuoeu s I ' nilWbi uegin-lu- g

at aa elm. Mis. S. N. Niehnlson'u
situih-wc- sl corhei; theuce, south 21u poles,
Thomas Akiu's sxiulh-ea- st corner:- thence.east with Mrs. C. P. Erwiu and Nichoisou's
Hue 98 poles to Booker's south-we- st oorner:
theuce, north with the Booker Hue 210 poles
to S. N Nicholson's Hue; thence, with saids line Hi Doles to t he tiei'inrimu- -ti, one otner tin t bounded us follows:
ixgiuuing at a rock, thetice, north 1 , east
2tW poies and five links to a rock of Jolm
Nicholson's line of his home tract; theuce
south ti) , east 7 poles and 17 links to a rock;
theuce, south 1 , 208 poles aud live links to a
set rock with black gum pointers; thence,
uorth Kj ', west 7 jo!es ao 17 IJnkii to thebegiuuluE, Dot h ti acts iiou tain in g l.'y acres,
be ihe same more or less. Kniil land will tie
sold for cash. - D. B. COOPER, C. & M .

Jau. uUi-187- 7. . '

Adminislrators Nolice.

Having qualified as Adniinistrntor of Win.
Nealon, dee'd, I hereby give notice to all
persons having claims against said estate to
come forward and file them with me, and
those indebted to said estate to make settle-
ments immediately. N. A. DEN HAM, ;

Jan;2i, 1S77. i Spring Hill, Tenn.

feb2-77-- tf

.lames Howard. v.--. Juo. T. Alexauder,
Bv virtue of a decree of the Honorable

1'uaucery ourt of Maury County, Tennes-
see, at its October term, 1S70, iu the above
stvled cause. 1 will on llie.jiti day of Febru
ary next, proceed to sell to the highest and

ist bidiler, at the e door, iu the
town of Columbia, between the legal hours
ol sale the following- described reul estate,
to-wi- t: a tract or paicel ot IhuiI, lying aud
bciug in the fth civil district of Maury
Couuty, Tennessee, on the waters of Little
Bigby creek, coutaiuiug by estimation, oue
hundred acres, more or less, and bouuded as
follows: beginning at astake, M. William's
Mint corner in John Esu-s'ius- t boun-
dary Hue, from said stuke west ut --ii link a
h.ckoi.v mid si.ulli-ca- st comer, at -- I links
an ii.--li aud uc'i'lh-cu- sl ut .ii liuks au irou
wo:d,all markeil as pointers; thence, 1 ,
west I1H1 Kies aud 'Jl Luksto a slake iu
the ljawrcuccbiii'g hik! J. F. lianks
nor corner; thence, south Si-- , 15', east
with ltaukins' iiortn lioundai'y line, S',11..

polt s to a slake; llicuct., north 1 , cast lt0
poles and 21 links to n stone iu Mr. Wil-
liams' south boundary line, Willi lure
black ash pointers; thence, north Mi'4'', west
Willi Williams' 'M' t poles Uu Ihe beginning.
Said laud, a itboi e described, will be sold
on a credii ol six and twelve mouths, ex-
cept ihe sum ol one huinlr. d and titty dol-
lars iu cu-.- li to be paid 011 day ol sale.
The purchaser or purchasers will be requir-
ed to (jive notes bearing interest from
day of sale, with two good securities, and
lio retained to secure payment of purchase
money, Siiid land will be so.d li e fioin
the right and equity of redemption, which
has beeu cut l i.y uc clee of court.

Jau D. li. COOl'EK, t . & M.

F. H. Watkins vs. Chas. Vcuy , el al.
By virtue of a decree ol the Honorable

Chancery Court at Columbia, Tennessee,
rendered at its Octob.-- term, lHTi), in the
above styled cause, X will on ihe 17th day ol
February, 1877, expose to sale, at the court-bous- e

door, In the town 01 Columbia, Ten-
nessee, at public outcry, to tne highest and
best bidder, the foilowiug ile-- ibed tract ol
land, to-wi- situated on liiu waters of Car-
ter's Creek, in Maury County, Tennessee,
and boiiud-.-- on the ast by Carter's Creek,
on the north by the lands of Murphy, Little-fiel-d

and Foster: on the west by the Imids
ot Jamison aud 'Kirby; .n the south by the
iauds of Nicholson; containing about four
hundred acres. Sai.i land wiil be sold on a
creditofsix anil twelve mouths, with inter-
est lrom day of sale, and lice from the right
aud equity of redemption, which has been
expressly cut off and exl iuguished. The
purchaser or purchasers will be required to
execute notes wilh uood icisouul securilv.
and a lieu revalued for flic payment ot the
purchase money.

Jan. 12lb-ls7- 7.

D. 11. COOPEK, C, k M.

JL,A.aSrr SALE,
o

J. S. Uiegoiy vs. John I,. Pul ler; J, E. Por-
ter, etal,, vs. li. p, Akin.By virtue of a decree ol tiie- liuD'1 '

Chunocvy t'otlit d Colombo- - "" .able
ri.iulereir.'it lis Oclubtf-- ' euue.ve.,
ullOVe H' lr:d t "'. "''. ill the
ui F ' - -- ' ' wil. on the 17th ilny

uaiy, exp-.s- lor side, ut publicoutcry, lo the higm st hiiu hot bidder at
the c.ai; uoor, iu the low 11 of Colum-
bia. Tennessee, the lul'.ow ing iiescrib.il tract
d .uud, l: a t .cl ol iiii.d lying 111 the

21st civil dis lict ..( ( oiiuiy. IVnu-h-s.--

and snow 11 Ms :i juu-- i 01 tho Hugh 11.
Poit.-- irac. oi :iinl li iiig tie same
lrm-- t of laml piM-.-o--

s .1 ,. t lie s il l .lol; u I,.
Porter, ami I ouis I. I.an , .t a n.ilt; ol tin:
Cliiii.ei i i;..ui i, -- 1 1 oiu-ii- 1, J't-n- .

niaue ,i ii.-i- i .i..uii-- s .a Kin. aaiiuin ..
trator ;igul 1.1.L I ho liens a lid c.eullor., ot II
u. a ctiis. ti, e.xcei tiug about eililacres ot s.dd tract sold by said John L 1

ter to n.iviii G. uicgiM ', and alxitit nineteen acres to said l.oiii- - II. l anier, being in
all about oue humlieil and nine acres. Mil. I

bj siid P01 ter to Akin, and bouiidul
as loliow-- : north bv tiie lauus of W. Ii
Brown; south by the land's ol Da vid G. Greg- -
tn j; I'uhi uy nit: mini in 11. i. ,reg-- i y amime lanus oeiouging u Mrs. y. . hiippin;
west by the lands of W. H. Brown. Said
laud will be sold on a ci edit of one und two
years, with interest from date. Notes with
appioved secuilty will be icquired of thepurchaser or purchaseis und lieu retained
lol tho pay no nt ot the purchase uionevSaid laud will be sold free lrom the right
auu equny 01 rettcmpiiou, wmcu lias beenexpressly cut oil ami extinguished.

Jan. 12th-lS7- D. 15. COOPER, C.t M

-- U-
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The diO'ureUt editions of The Suv during
l 1 1 ' 1 a i v;iv 1 no. in; (1112 su uie as uuriii! iiimyear Hint nas just oasscn. 1 ui uaiiy edillou
win ou weeauays o.: a sneel 01 lour pages,
and on Suudavs a sheet of eiiii iia..iM .

00 oroaru coiuiuns; wnue it s weekly odilion
will' oe a Sheet or eight pages of the same
uuueusious anil character mat ar already
jaiuiiiiii iu uui menus.

The SDN will continue to 'be the strenu
ous advocate of and retrenchment,
aud of the snbstitutiou ot statesmanshin.
wisuoiii, ami iinegriry lyr uonow pretence,
iml)ecl!ily. Hud ftatid iu the adiniuistratk.
of public allairs. Jt will conteu4 for ihe
goverumeiil of the peo.ile Ly the people
auu lor rue iieopin, s opposin 10 govern
ment by frauds iu the ballot-bo- x and lathe counting of votes, enforced by military
violence. It will endeavor to supply its
readers a oouy now not iar irotu a million
01 sou is witu tne ino-- t carenn, complet
mid trustworthy account 01 current events,aud will employ for this purpose a namers
ous and carefully selected slalf of reporters
auu coriesonue:iis. its lepoi is irotu V silugton, special y, wi l be tun. aoeiuble,
8 ud fearless-ai;- d U v, ill doubtless continueto dcii-rv- aud enjoy tiie hatred or those
who thrive by pluuderinz the Treasury orby usurping what the law does uot give
luviu. Hiiim 11 win ruumvur 10 merit tneconfidence of tli j public Uy defending the
rigiiis 01 tne people against tne
uientsof unjustitlt d bow er.

ine price ot tne uaiiy M'.v win be centsa luonin or Mi.-'- i s year, pool paid, or with
iiiecuiiuay earioii ifi.iu a year.

fucroac-i-

: ne mjsiay ' euitou alouc, eight pages,
fi,i.'i ttrm , pust. paiu.

The Weekly Sun. eight pages of SH broad
columns, wiil be furnished during 1877 at
tne rate 01 ti a year, post paiu.

The benefit of this large reduction from
the previous rale lor in W kkkly cau beuioyed py individual subt-cribcr- s without
the necessity 01 musing up clubs. At thesame time, If any of our friends choose toam in extending our circulation, we shall
be grateful to Ihein, aud every such person
whoseuds us len or more subscribers from
one place will be entitled to one copy q
the paper lor himself without charge. Atone uouar a year, posviuje paid, the expen- -
Sieu r.f .luiwi' unit 111 111 it ir u ru .u c. I .1 ......U.
hikI, considering the size of the sheet autf
Hie quality oflh- - contents we are confident
the people will couslderTHK Weekly hum
the cheaiM-s- t nespaKr published in ihe
world, and we tri st also one of the very
best. Addn-ss- .

THE SUN, New York City, N. y.

$999 Can't be made by every
iwnf 'Vry iiiontb in
the hurilnexK we'furn-Isli- ,

but tbosc w lllina to
work cau easily eara a

dozen dollars a day riKlit in tbeir own lo
calllieH. Have no r'xnn lo eTiilaiu liere
KuKiiiPKH iiienMaut and lioimrabie. AA ol
and bovs and Kirls do ui v. !l as men
will fiirniMi you co'iipiele Outfit. Tbo
blslni ray 'letter II mi an) tiling flue.
AV'e will bear expense ol you. I'ht.
tlcularri free; write and . l'aruiorn and
met'oanlcH, ttielr non and dain;bters, and
all elafes in need of paying work at borne.
Nliould write to us and learn ail about the
work ot once. Mow is tne time. Don't de
lay. Addrew, l Ht'E Co.,

Jau. l'Jlll liTr. AUffuaia, Maine,

B 1 B

itiiiiii

A A

DKTERMINED TO

our iinn
And w give the Public tbe benefit of Goods at

!

one of the Lai-gent- . .Stocks of

'

D

sc.
gettiug

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES

THE FAMOUS CHUM HOUSE

China, S Quecnsware Ever in Columbia

Thousands will testify that they save Fitty Per Cont. by
getting their Ware at tho

FAMOUS

OUR STOCK Cutlery, Spoons, Castors, Waiters,
Complete and must bo sold!

OUR LOOKING-GLAS- S DEPARTMENT can not bo Sur-
passed. We are closing them out at Factory Prices! "

LAMPS! We have some Two or Three Thousand, which
we will at a Sacrifice!

FAMOUS
TO

AuJ be aatouishe! what few dollar will

We give a discount of Ten Per Cent. oITour regular
ces to parties going to !

You are nquestod to jrnc .sa call and inspect our Sioci.

We arc bound to 8U, .is profit is i.o inject f.ir 0:v pieseut.
and it is money we want. SSafif Positively n credit.

We

UfejT We duplicate Louisville and NasLvilk bills for ish on!.

Imve

lor ilm
sign 01 tbe

N0HTII SIDE PUBLIC .StiUAHi:.

of

N. B. We puck Good for in tin and T HI 11!

Flows

China lloutc, Ten..,)

liarties liviiijr C'uimtrv.
SAFE frb2-77-l- V

.xm.
ANVII-H- ,

EK1.UJWK,

si I...1,
It IIM WI.ILS

HAMi AX1.

RUSH CUT HAWK,

ETC., ETC.

1 m.

9 BIS

Bl&ss

CHIM

THE
CHIA

a

Housekeeping

(Formerly Blumeutbal'd NabLvillc,

WAHKAN
ARRIVAL.

IIA.VDB.AWrt,

and

oi nm nn uu ii in ii

Nov. -4

ARE

sell

-- UO TO

mm
iVlIHILL Hill IliiitilLiV)

East Side Public Square

STA

to V. II.

HUE

HOUSE !

buy.

LADIES! LADIES!
I

c

cood.--

J..)u!,

FAMOUS CHIM HOUSE!

I

HARD WAR

t

i,

ii.mini;-;-- .

ha i ud i:-- i,

Ii. A I

M 'l

E
uckeye hym Mowers!

M.uN

nol i .

AV Aiiii.N -

THAI

1 .1

iiii'iiiiiii.

J. STREET & CO.

--A. C?

Tiie "Wliite JVJtiii'.s Biiibei SJiop
Vniv'H buildlnd, t wo doors frotu Nelson I louse, nud next to Kalns' I nut: Stun-- .

Gilbert

chain

Taks I'lOiUui) lo hlule to tliu public, Hint at IiIh hou- - you ran In' n. . .mi ia ii I,
the Ut work lu the line ot barber. Hair ut I nitx, Sliiivliik'. MIihiiiimk.iiIiij, !., done in
lilli) aud lno.st buooiulnu Kty leu. tSineinl Httiition given to T uud lirexlim
CtiildruiiH ball. Aa I am asHinfxl ly J'rof. H. K. Ecliard, iuu of tliu nt in I ,e Hint. .
I know tbat I cau give tatlHlacttoii.

WE

of

Tilt- -

(Succvsxor

li"H.

ii:.f

P.

lakttMt rlniiuiiii;
urliilx

no luizon aiiarp auu mcihkoih Kim ii,
Jan. Itb-1K7- 7. Walk lu Ueutleiueu aud n:l Nhaved clean. In . I.. I.ICIl MM .'.

BOOKS, STATIONARY, WALL PAPER, SHADES,

Picture Frames, etc.
I have moved tnv Block of Boo as. Piotuiex. and iu fact, evrtrvtliln to !.. f, .., n.l in

firdt-cbi- Book Htore to my Old HtJtud, next door to Ibo PostOltlce, o(i(Mr its Nelson Home.

COME ONE ! COME ALL ! !

Jut). Ulll-1S-

Baa

To tbe Peojile'n jojmUr low price JJook Htore.

HKIHI.K-- .

I

MM

JiCIIAlN.,

City Restaurant !

Hev7--o Oponoa JX.

-
Over i.i Uuloun, next to Tyler A William, where the ubliv e.m liud al all Iiouih,

And In fact, everythlug the Naahvtlle and thin uiaikel aflbrdH. I have
Cook, aud everything will be well ireand. My wloek of

( .tiiui be Coim. uiij see for

a (jixmI

IB

Pri- -

tiie

IM

;--

3,

fiurjiauKeJ. jourselvefi.

9

First Class BLcsiaurani
IjroeHa. Oystors ixulCL jTMsiti..

WHISK: WINES.CIGARS, &C,


